
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

01 Local and General Interest, Gathered
at Home or Clipped from our

Exchanres.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

, Pou Sale. Frosh Cow, half
Jersey bred. Call on Tbos. P.
Garland, Need more, Pa.

Uncle John Hanu, of Saluvia,
was among the visitors in town
last Saturday.

James Stcach returned home
Sunday after having spent a few
days among friends in Thompson
tewnship.

It is nice to live in the mild cli-

mate in Maryland. Write J.
Waters Russell, Ileal Estate
Broker, Chestertown, Md.

Lloyd Price, of Laidig, called
at the News office last Friday and
had his name added to our list of
subscribers.

Wanted at Paul Wagner's Tan-

nery, calf skins, sheep skins,
horse hides and tallow. 9, 10 and
12 cents paid for beef hides.

There will be an oyster supper
in the basement of the M. E.
cburch at Fort Littleton next Sat-- '
urday evening - (27th)l Besides
oysters, ice cream and cake will
be served. You are invited.

Wanted Bright, honest
young man from McConnellsburg
to prepai e for paying po ition in
Government Mail Service Box
one, Cedar Rapids, la.

1108t.
Wanted. Good second cook.

Good wages. Will pay railroad
fare. .

H. A. Greenland,
46-- 48 Bank St.,

Newark, N. J.
Holy communion in the Luther-

an church at Big Cove Tannery
next Sund ly at 10 o'clock. Pre-
paratory services on Saturday af-

ternoon at 2:30. Regular services
in the St. Paul's church in this
place Sunday evening.

Joseph Pittman, of Oklahoma,
is spending this week in the home
of his mother, Mrs. Sarah Pitt-man- ,

at the east end of town. It
is his first visit home since he
went west twenty-thre- e years
ago. Joe is looking first rate,
and theworlcfhas been using him
well.

Thursday, Februaay 8, Mrs.
Alda J. Sipes, having sold her
farm, and intending to remove to
the West, will sell at her resi-
dence, one mile northwest of
Harrisonville, live stock, wagon,
harness, grain by the bushel,
household goods, and many other
things. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.

Against Health Law.

The annual convention of the
Utate Farmers' Alliance at

Pa., passed by unani-
mous vote a series of resoluthns
violently condemnatory of the
present health law and its enforce
meut by the State Health Com
missioner. The Alliance calls for
the repeal or very radical modifi-

cation of the Act.
The resolutions were prepared

by a committee of which Mr. Geo.
M. Branthaver, New Franklin,
president of the Franklin County
Alliance without debate and by
unanimous vote.

A Tragic Finish.

A watchman's neglect permit-
ted a loik in the great North Sea
dyke, which a child's finger could
have stopped, to become a ruin-
ous break, devastating an entire
province of Holland. In like
inaninr Kenneth Mclver, ol
Vanceooro, Me., permitted lit-
tle cold to go unnoticed until a
tragic finish was only averted by
Di King's New Discovery. He
wi.ites: "Three doctors gave me
up to die of lung inflammation,
caused by a neglected cold; bul
Dr. King's New Discovery saved
my life." Guaranteed best cough
and cold cure, at Trout's' drug
store. 50o and 1.00 Trial bot-
tle free.

"'ou people in Chicago," said
Kadley, with a sneer, "think of
nothing but killing hogs." -

"Well, woll !" replied the Chi-
cago man, I miutf have misun-
derstood you a minute ago."
V'Upw d0 vou meau ?

"I understood you to say you
liad been there."

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS'
Beat Coui.-- SruP. Ttri,. CJ .Uu In tinio. Suld by drutti..

LETTER FROi'I L C KELLY.

7r.Former Merchant and Farmer at Burat
' Cabin, But bow a Resident ot

1
1. Kansas.

WENT TO THAT STATE LAST SUMMER,

(Continued from Brut tmjM.)

wide, running the wheat heads
into a header box driven along
side of the header. When full,
another header box is pulled in
and the full o.ie is driven to a
stack. We can , plough 5 acres,
harrow 25 to . 80 acres, and drill
15 to 20 acres per day, and ride to
do it all. The only bard work
about farming is in harvesting
and threshing.

You never see a stone here un-

less it has been hauled. This re-
minds me of ex commissioner L.
K. Cline, when here last summer,
seeing a Jack Rabbit sitting near,
he commenced hunting for a
stone to throw at it This also,
reminds me to say, we have the
best roads 1 ever saw. They are
as bvel and as solid as a floor.
The climate here has been delight-
ful since we came, with the ex-

ception of two or three stormy
days. We are 38 degrees north
latitude, while Knobsville is about
40 degrees, making us about 100

I miles south of you, which, I think,
has e great deal to do with our
fine climate, although they tell
me it gets pretty cold here some-
times, butonly lasts a short time.

The wages for labor is fair-g-ood

farm hands command $30
a month, carpenters $2.50 a day,
and other mechanics in propor- -

ti n.
Now, a few words as to our

selves. We arrived hereabout
the middle of July. I went west
into Scott county and purchased
a team (4 horses), came back, com
menced turning part of Kansas
upside down. Although I was
two woeks behind my neighbors,
and had three miles to go to work
each day, I managed to plough
and seed 143 acres in wheat.
About the first of October we
commenced building a house.
barn, and other buildings, which
we just completed last week, bav
ing had from four to ten men em
ployed on them for more than
three months. Of course, this
gave us all plenty to do, and you
may know we have not spent
much idle time. We are now oc
cupying our new house, which,
we think, is one of the cosiest in
the country. It is situated one
mile west of Ransom, upon . a
quarter of land I purchased since
coming here, I now have three
quarters (480 acres) of land. We
would be pleased to have any of
our Fulton county friends pay us
a visit at any time they can make
it convenient. Mrs. Kelly and I
both like the country very much;
but, of course) have regrets in
leaving so many warm friends be-

hind. We think we have better-
ed our condition in life by doing
so. I had almost forgotten to
mention the water question. I
drilled a well and struck sheet
water at a depth of 64 feet, which
we pump with a wind pump, and
which is inexhaustible. In many
parts of the west, the finding of
good water is quite a question;
but this section, is well favored
with excellent, pure water, free
from alkali or other mineral sub
stance.

With best wishes for the happi
ness and prosperity of the peo
ple in Fulton, and our friends and
neighbors in and ne,-- r Burnt Cab-
ins, I will close this rather leng-
thy communication.

What has oecome of our Burnt
Cabins correspondent ?

L. C. Kelly.
. Only 82 Yean Old.

'

"I urn only 82 years old and
dont expect even when I get to be
real old to feel that way as
long as I can get Electric Bit
ters,'' says Mrs. E. H. Brunson,
of Dublin, Ga. Surely there's
nothing else keeps the old as
young and makes the weak as
strong an this grand tonic modi-cine- ,

Dyspepsia, torpid liver, in
flamed kidneys or chronic consti
pation are unknown after taking
Electric Bitters a reasonable
time. Guaranteed by Trout's
drug store. Price 50c.

It is said that members of the
Pennsylvania Legislature Hrvp

given op their daily reading ol
the Bible since the decion of th
railroads abolishing free traux
portutiou. The frequent itera-
tion of the phrase "and it came to
tmait" got upon their nervoa.

Death of Mrs. John Mans.
Mary E., wlfivof John; Mann,

did at her home at Mann post-oflic-

Pa , Wednesday,. January
10, 1906, at two o'clock, of pneu-uioui- a

in her 73rd year. Mrs.
Mann has been ami) valid for four
years, suffering from dropsy and
heart trouble. She bore her g

patiently, was a kind moth-
er, and good neighbour. She has
been a member of the .Methodist
Episcopal cburch for thirty years.

A husband and five children
arviveber, namely, William, of

Louisville, Ky.; Albert, ..of Mid-
way, Pa.; Mrs. James 'W. Resley,
of leKespprt, IV; PeVer and El-

mer, at home. John Little, of
Philadelphia: George Little, of
Mt Gilead, Ohio, aqd Mrs. Fred
Fisher, of Warner, South Dakota
are brothers and sister of the de-

ceased. Interment in the family
lot at the Tonoloway Baptist
church. .Funeral services were
conducted by Rev. Meeks, of Hun-coc-

Md.
: Mary Elizabeth Little was born
in Philadelphia, July 8, 1833. In
1843, she with her mother and two
brothers and one sister moved to
Buck Valley, (father died when
she was quite young), later moth-
er and brother moved to Mouut
Gilead, O.

Mr. and Mrs. Mann celebrated
their golden wedding on the 18th
of October, 1 905. Although Mrs
Mann was in poor health at the
time she enjoyed the event.

Mrs Mann was postmistress
for fourteen years.

Perfection can only be attained
in the physical by allowing Na-

ture to appropriate and not dissi-
pate her own resources. Cathar-
tics gripe, weaken dissipate,
while DeWitt's Little Early Ris-

ers simply expel all putrid mat
ter and bile, thus allowing the liv
er to assume normal activity.
Good for the complexion. Sold
by Stouteagle & Bro.

Card ol Thank.
We desire to return our sincere

thanks and appreciation to those
who so kindly assisted during the
illness and death of our dear wife
and mother. John Mann and
children, Mann, Pa.

Worklnfmea Wanted

Single men under 35 years, to
do farm ditching 7 months in
Wis. $175.00 and board for sat-
isfactory hands.

"Also a faithful man to run
steam ditcher."

Ed Reichenbach, V

Orrville, Ohio.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that I
will not pay any debts contracted
by Frank D. Mellott, as he has
gone away from my place with
out just cause.

x D.. H. Truax,
Pleasant Ridge, Pa.

Jan. 15, 190(5.

Elvey Stevens.

In Harrlsburg, January 10,

1900, Miss Hester Stevens, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B.
Stevens, McConnellsburg, and
Mr. Boyd Elvey, of Tod township,
were united in marriage by Rev.
George W. Stevenr, Presiding
Elder of the Harrisburg district
of the M. E. church, and a broth-
er of T. B, and P. K. Stevens.
The happy couple are among our
best youngpeople, and the "News"
joins in wishing them along, hap
py. and prosperous life.

Da E. AlcClain,
Setltlilo, Ret.

Who has successfully conducted a
Hardware and Furniture Store since
1888, having failed somewhat in health
has decided to close out bis entire
large Stock of Goods at Cost.

Hardware- - of all kinds, Ranges,
Cook and Heating Stoves, Nails,
Glass, Paints, Oil, Fencing Wire, Bar
Iron and Water Pipe, Chamber Suits,
Sideboards, Couches, Iron and Wood
Beds, Springs,- - Mattresses, Tables,
Chalis, Carpets and Wall Paper

Prt spects were never better for
business at this stand than at present
and bids fair for increase from now
on, as Rocky Ridge coal mines, newly
opened up are not far off. Good ener-
getic business man can secure fine
chance to take my business and con-

tinue at SaltiUo, Pa.
I Invite correspondence front any

one meaning business
nVtqieutfiiHy

' , D. K. MUCUAIN.

TO MY FRIENDS
AT hlOME

I am addressing this notice to my friends who may
need from time to tim something jn the line of '

jeyvelry-diamonds-Watc- hes,

cut glass,
who want the best qualjty the,. newest designs,
and the advantage of the lowest city price. X am'-;- ,

connected with one of the largest and most relia-
ble Jewelry stores in Ne Jersey, and can sell my
friends anything they disire. Simply tell me
what you want and Ml, name you the lowest
prices possible to get it for. I will express any
article desired and pay the cost.

Next week in this space 1 will name a few spec-
ial prices "look for it."

D. C. HART,;
, wftH F B. WALLEN,

'Watches that tell the Truth."
405 Broadway, Camden, N. J.

Harisonvill6
Store Prices

Lantern globes, 8 cU.
Fire Shovels, 4 cts.
Files, 10 els
Strap Hinges, 4 to lft cts.
Cow Chains, 16 cts.
Tin Cups, 2 cts.
Galvanized oil cans, 18 cts.
10-q- t. Galvanized water pails, 16 cts.
12-q- t. Galvanlled water pails, 18 cts.

Enameled coffee pots, 25 cts.
Horse Brushes, jo cts.
Shoe nails, box, 3 and 5 cts.
Horse shoe nails, lb., 12 cts
Enameled Wash Basins, 10 cts.

Brooms,

Men'sKnitovershirts,

Dippers,

Rubber the prices.

V. H. Hollinshead,
Harrisonville, Pa.

McCoiinellsburg's

New Furniture Store.
Read convinced that we in our
largest stock of selected FURNITURE HOUSE

HOLD FURNISHINGS that
at will every body

Iron Beds green, blue and
$2.65, $3, and up.

Bed Springs both woven wire, and
coil, and

Mattresses excelsior, cotton,
etc,, 12 83, and $4

$lo.50, $18.50

Chiffoniers, $10; Hall $7;
Bide Boards, $12 to $20; Extension

$7.65; $4.55;
Falling-lea- f, Dining-roo- and
Kitchen Chairs, $3.75, $4,
$0, $(1.56, $7.80 per set. Rockers,

ST.

mm aar att iprf

Table oil yd., 13 cts.
15 25 cts.

Felt Shades, Sets.
White Cloud Toilet Soap, 4 cts.
Pkg, Coffee, I 15 cts.
Loose Coffee, 1.1 to 16 cts.

Butter Crackers, 8 cts
fleece lined 45 cts

Overalls, 45 eta.
Work .. 40 to 50 cts.
Leggins, 40, 50 and 60 cts
Red Key Tobacco, cut, 8 cts.
Tin 4 cts.
Gingham, to 7 cts

Shoes and goods at right

this and be have store
the and

has ever been in this coun- -
ty, and prices that suit :

white,
12.30, $4.25,

$2.50, $3.15, $3.75.
husk,

'

$3.10, $3.75
Bedroom Suite,

to $32.75.

Racks,

Tables, $0.25,
$3.15.

$5.75,
$1.25,

cloth,

Window

Eagle

Shirts,

$1.45, $1.75, $1.98, 12.65; Child's Rock
ers and High Chairs; Reed Rockers,
11.75, 45.55, 15.75, and $6.50.

Couches, $0.25 $12; Bed Lounges,
111.98; Cots, 11.50 and $1.70.

Five-piec- e Parlor Suite,
in Silk Damask, $26.

Stands, 75, 95, and 11.25. Easels, 50
and 65c.

Mirrors --French Plate, 85, $1.90 and
15.50. Pictures and Frames, II to 11.75

Window Blinds, 10 to 22c. Ten
piece Toilet sets, 13.25 and 94.15.

Anything you would like to have, and we don't have
it in stock or mentioned in the above list, would be glad
to have you call and select from our catalogue, and have
same at once. Thanking you for your past pa
tronage, and wishing your future trade, we are.

Respectfully yours,

Thos. B. Stevens&Son,
EAST WATER

upholstered

ordered

McConnellsburg.

Boots "di Shoes
Bojrs' and Men's Boots SI. SO to $1. 75.
Ladies' Felt Boots $1 25 to $1.50.
Men 's Felt Boots $2. OO to $2.35.
Boys ' School Shoes SI to $2.
Men 's Work Shoes Si.25 to $2.
Men 's Watsontoivn high Shoes S5.
Ladies' Dress Shoes $1. 25 to $2. 50.
Ladies ' Fox-line- d Shoes $1.25 to $1. 754

Men's Work Pants 75c to $J,
Men 's Corduroy Pants $1.50 to $2, 50.
Best Linen Corduroys $2.50.
Men's Work Coats $1.25 to $2.
Men 's andBoys' Sweaters25c to$3.25.

Afull line of
General Merchandise

always in STOCK. HighestMarketprice
for Butter, Eggs and Poultry.g. j. miiott,

Gem, Pei
0O0O

I A VlMp'C tne standard cough and cold cure for over
J V 75 year now comes also in a

w--7 rrMiT. A im CoMienl to carry with you. Doa't
l-- II 7l . I IMA I kt without ll. A.k your druggist

av av m v li T A .

to

"f

5

to

I l

25c
size

ALMANAC ma. Writ, to Dr D JyM ft , ntMW.

MILLINERY,,
t If PC A 17 TTTTfU'C

Big' Underselling Store
w till have ajfew hata that we will close out at, and below

j coat. Don't fail to come soon, If you wait too long you will miss
graa bargains.

."fiijj ...The winter la long. Come and get a hat at your own price'
f ,W have all kinds of Dress Trimmings. We have a few shirt

, waists that were 11.40, now only $1.00. Collars reduced to cost.
V, .V. All ahadei of Ribbona at cost.

j f. I, Give ua a call before going elsewhere, If you want to save
...vucj. yur BHire is just across me street from the postomeo.

It V McConnellsburg, Ret.

ROUSS RACKET STORE.

Prices For January
Tar roofing. 8c roll
Roofing caps ! . .60 lb.
Siding paper 500 sq. ft 48c.
Lamp globes No. 1 and 2 4 and 5c.
Lantern globes No. 1 and 2. .5 and 80
No. 1 Dletz lantern 45c.
No. 2 Dletz lantern. 80c.
Dashboard lanterns tS5c

Iqt. covered buckets 5c
3qt. covered buckets ..8c
4 qt. covered buckets . .10c
2 qt. tin coffee pot ...12c
3 qt tin coffee pot ....14c
4 qt. tin coffee pot '

J6c
10 qt. tin dish pan 10c
14 qt. tin dish pan 14c
17 qt. tin dish pan...' 17c
14 qt extra heavy dish pan ; .25c
17 qt. extra heavy dish pan 29c
21 qt. extra heavy dish pan 37c
Silver steel tea spoons, set tic
Silver steel table apoons, set 12c
Tin cups ;.; .....2c
I gal. galvanized oil cans... lite
5 qt. granite preserving kettle 23c
8 qt. granite preserving kettle 33c
8 qt. blue & white preserving kettle 35c
8 qt. blue & white preserving kettle 45c
10 qt blue it white preserving kettle 55c
3 qt white and blue stew pans 15c
4 qt blue and white stew pans . ,18c
Btoel skillets, 8 and 9 20c
Metal skillets 24 and 33c
Mouse traps, sure catch 3 for 5c

Rat traps 80
3 corner files 4- -, 5- -, and n 3 and 4c

n. flat files 8c
10-i- n. flat flips 10 and 12c
Horse shoe rasps, 12-i- n liio
Horse rasps, 13-i- tong 22c
Horse rasps, 10-i- plan ,25o
Hand saws 35c, 75o and $1 55
Compass saw 12c
Tenon saws Sfxs

Cow chains 15 and lHo
Web halters 15o
Mica axle greese 8 and 23o

We have a full lino of Never-sll- p

horse shoes and calks. Ready to
drive.

No. 1 per set 65c; No. 2 per set 76c;
No. 3 per set 80c; No. 4 per set 8c; No.
5 per set $1.06.
Galvanized tubs No. 1, 40c; No. 2,
45c; No. 3, 50c; No. 4, 65c.

Mann axes 75 and Wks

Trunks.... ..$1.85, $1.90, $2.25, and $2.38
Felt boot,s $2, $2.20, and $2.50
Horse blankets 90c, $1 25 and $1.60
to $2.50.

Plush lap robes $2.45 and $3.25
Table oil cloth 12c yd
Felt window shades 8c
Oil window shudes 20 and 23c
Cross cut saws $1 to $1.35
Wood saw, double frame 48c
Curtain poles 80

Thanking our many friends for the nice increase in our business
the past year

We are

HULL & BENDER,
Proprietors.

OPEN LETTER
FROM

Geo. I. Reisner frCo.

To ourpatrons and the public generally .

We hare just received
the LARGEST LOT OF MEN'S
AND BOYS' CLOTHING we
hare ever bought. The STYLES
are Strictly UP-TO-DA- TE, and
the QUALITY and PRICE are

4

stricter all right. Weirantyou
to see our suits before you buy.

Our SHOES FOR FALL AND
WINTER are notr coming in
land frill be ready for you rery
soon. These we want you to
see.

As EARLY AS MAY, we
bought our Cotton Blankets,
Outings, Flannelettes, Sc., and
can say toyou that we can sell
you these goods ATLEAST 2
CENTS A YARD CHEAPER
THANLAST YEAR, and in some
ofthem more.

For early fall serving, we
hare the goods.

Fery respectfully.

;G.WMsaer
RIcGonnell

I Co

sfoor.'


